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UVBSTOCKMARKETS 
TORONTO. Weekly StSHelwicjs

This Store is Ready
Let The Thermometer Drop When It May

Winter Underwear and
Hosiery

e&AS...oreWith a heavy rgn of cattle on the j gj 
Union Stock Yards Werday, around i jj 
<i.S0?.head, «elusiveof these billed thru. || 
there was only on average demand The ||| - 
i ff ring waa heavy enough, apparently,
: B ihe trade was decidedly alow, parti-1 
cularly during the morning session. 
Values weakened and Cattle had to be 
ve, y choice to bring steady prices.

While the hulk of the offering was 
made up of common and medium cattly 

few loans of prime stock.
Alt grades, f xcept the real choice de- 

hundred.
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? there was a

,#Sf/M1
clim;d about 50 cents per

The light receipts in the calf section 
hold prices steady. Choice■r served to

calves w< re in dem md, but few offered.
in the alliya andW' iA lot of grasstrs wire

not wanted by the packers. The 
»!Sit), but few 
Values ranged

4top for lihcice veal 
brought this figure, 
from SiS.50 to $18 SO

Limb prices showed an advance over 
Lambs sold from f 12 75 

A choice lot of loop lambs 
Some black faced ani

■ &T
Let the children

Mens Fine Union Combina
tions, perfect fitting, sizes 34 
to 44, Prices 4.50, 6.50, 7-50

KODAKa 4 l ist Thursday. “Stanfields” Heavy Ribbed 
pure wool Shirts and Drawers 
Price per garment 3.50

to «13 50 
sold ut «13.25 
mala of the Ottawa Valley sold for 13.50 
fhese were wry choice and uvervged 76 
pounds. The limb receipts throughout 
Showed good quality. Sheep pnees 

little char g. d from last week.
lu Id steady at 16c to the

Of course they can make a picture of grand-
_the kind of a picture that you 11 be glad

to treasure. They can make pictures of their 
playground pals, as well, and their pets. Thjre 
l nothing confusing about a Kodak-and a 
Brownie is even simpler.

"Turnbull’s” Natural Wool, 
Shires and Drawers, all sizes, 
Price, uer garment

1 ‘Tiger Brand’ Heavy Bibbed 
B pure wool Shirts and Drawers 
1 Price, per garment 8-50

ma
The hogs

f .inter, 161c fob. and 17Jc fed and 
watered. These prices will not likely 
hold as the paedera promise a reducuon 
„f , | a hundred later in the week.

2.75
nn
A

Sweater Coats for the Whole Family

| Heavy Worsted Hose for Boys, Girls, Ladies 
. Fine Wool Hose for Kiddies, Girls and Ladies

iwill find a visit 
interest- ;If you like pictures, you

. photographic department 
ing. We have some splendid enlargements 
from Kodak negatives to show you.

MOLTKE. 3to our IMrs. Andrew Wcpplcr of Drew spent 
a week with her daughter, Mrs. John
Weigel,

Mr. and Mrs. .T. Orlman has moved 
into Charles Holm's house on the town 
line, between Moltlic and Neustadt.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Marshall, of Brant, 
united al Chas Weber’s on Sunday.

Mrs. Ed O-mmetling and

Kodaks $n.2i UP—Brownies $3.10 up

At the Sign of the Star
The Store of Quality

J. N. Schefter, Prop-

F
B

Clean-Up On Odd Lines Of Mens' 
Fine Shoes

\

Not All Sizes, But We May Have Yours 
“REGAL SHOES”

Mr. and
Mrs. L. IvoeVer, of Neustadt, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Henry Mill.

Misa Orillia Wettlaofei spent 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Wagner. £

Ou Sunday Rev. Maiinsky announced g 
the engagement of Mr. Elgin Shank to j E 
to Miss Emma linger. ;1

!
i
1a week

l
Rayo Lamps huntingfield.

pv,yal Furple, leather sole, printed 
Regular 12.50

toe61 wide last,King Kid Blucher, made 
solid comfort, regular 11.00

" We are pleased to announce that 
we can again procure Rayo Lamps,. 
being practically extinct during the 
war, These lamps are noted for

«I -A-P Tlif^SOHTgingTu

on 8.95Mr. John H. Renwick has disposed ol 
his H)0 acre‘farm on tlie Currick. town
line to Mr. Chailes Mcllwain of llowicl- 
who recently sold his own farm to Tltos.

Mr. Renwick has not yet made

8.95
4

Black calf, leather s< le, pointed tee. 
Regular 12.50

Black Calf, leather so’e, medium round 
toe, regular 12.50 8 95

Royal Purple, Neclin sole, pointed toe. 
size 8,81 Regular 9.00 6 9y

! 8.9dIns’l*.
up his mind where to locate.

Horn-In Cariitk, on Saturdav, Nov. 
19th, to Mr. and Mi a. -las. B. Dickson,

Ii

Black Calf, Neolin sole, pt inted tees, 
71,8,81,9 Regular 9 CO 6-95Mitts and Gloves

You will find this the best 
spot in town to buy your 
milts-and «loves. We have 

big stock of fine and course 
grades.

Mr and Mrs Wm. Hall of TceawatC, 
spent Sunday at Walter Renwiil’d.

11 The Women'» Institute hill their r< - 
* ,ul ir meeting af Mrs. Ralph Metcall s 

last Thursday. In the evening, the 
husbands of the members were invited 
to be present, and it was an occasion of 
great enjoyment. The evening was de 

i 1 lightfullv spent with music, games and 
■SOI ial inieremirse.
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GENERALPower
Clippers
To clip horses 
and cattle
Price $15
Extra knives 
kept in stock

O'Cedar Mops Ouiie a number from here were at 
witness the rnrWlBBS1 Fnrilwieh last Thursday to

ihrgnfthe splendid memorial for 
•he fallen 1 Inwick soldiers.

$1.75
lc was a

O’Cedar Oil 
25c 50c 1.25 

sizes

very impressive ceremony. ^

additional locals.

A ton of coal in England costs «8 SI 
at the pithead. The miners get »6.06, 
office and olher expenses cost about 
,l 49, royalties are 16 cents, capital ad
justments are 
get 52 cents, 
which the British Government publish
ed recently in order to show just where 

It is clear

Silverware

A complete stock of 1847 
Rogers' and Community 
Plate Ware on hand

Adam and Old Colony 
design

Economy 
Cobblers

price 1.25

Also Il.ll-Kll.l-

Specials For One Week OnlyH cents, and the owners 
These sre the figures

• (.

Ladies Winter Coats
All newest styles and cloths 

Special 25 per cent discount

the cost of coal came in. 
ihat by far the most important item is 
,he labor, Btid only the introduction ol 
labor-saving machinery can possibly rc- 
Juce the price to the consume .

Men’s Odd Pants
Regular 9 00 lor 5.95 

7.0 lor 4-49 
6-00 lor 2.69

heels, tacks, etc
«

The O «tarie Government has a Com
mendable scheme for providing fu'ure 
genera’ior.a with timber. It is prepared 
io co-operate with township councils in 

woods. If the towit.hip

I»

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch Pork & Beans
Regular 25c cun 
Special 3 lor 25c

creating new 
will provide the land the Government 
will plant it with forest trees and take 
care of it in the early years of growth. 
It requires that the land should not be 
less than five acres in extent and be lo
cated on a well tiavelled troad. A five 
acre bush is not a forest, but with five 
acres of good bush in every township 
the province would have a fairly large 
supply of timber, and what ia brtter, a 

will have been made in a

Rio Coffee
Regular 50c 

Special 3 lbs for $1

Wodehouse’s Calfmeal
Regular 1-85 bags 

Soecial 115

PROLONG 
YOUR LIFEWORRY Wash- Ammonia

Regular 15c 
Special 3 lor 25c

ABOLISH
FINANCIAI

beginning 
scientific reforestation4 CANAD'AN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY WILL DO IT

for life than is obtainable.Gives a larger return 
fr>>n any other form of investment with absolute
security. _.

1 nee from Dominion Income l ax.
An ' person resident or domiciled in Canada 

the age of 5 may purchase, to begin at once, or at any 
later date desired, an Annuity of from $50 to $o,00U, 
to be paid in monthly or quarterly instalments. 

Any two persons may purchase jointly. 
Employers may purchase for their employees.

S. S1DERSO N
Mildpiay

Butter, Eggs, Cream, Etc
Bring us yourover

l buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rags, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing guar
anteed.

WE1LER BROS.
-

write, postage free, to S. T. Bastedo, 
booklet and otherApply to your postmaster, or 

Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for new 
information required. Mention age last birthday.
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THE PEOPLE’S STOjRE. Æ
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